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Koi1 IIMCTION: : or SOHOO-I- tuillilliijr , t'nllcd Stiitcs Indlnii noliooldor-
vlco , UDIIOII Imliifltrlikl ncliool , Uumm , Nob. ,
Miiyft. ihUl.-Henloil jirojiomiM. cmloMwl 'Tn -
t nli for urectlnn of school bnlldliiK , ' nml-
Hililrusscrl totliounilcriiltfiiiMl nt ( It-nou. Nob. ,
will bo ruri-lvcil tit till * ncliixil until 1 o clock
of Jnnu 1 , li H. forfiinilMiltiiftlioiimU-rliit ntii-
liint'tlng n K rl ' brick dormitory building on-
tlio SI-IHXI ! Kroiindu In accordiiiif ! vrltli pliini-
nnil MMiclfkntlohM Hint tuny l o i-xtunlriod at-
llm ofllci ) of tlm "lluo" nt Omnhn , M ; l ) . . anil ntt-
lilKNOlKNil. . Tim nccPHsnry uxciivntlon nnil-
KrndltiK will boiltmo liy tlio Hulmol nml tbo-
gravM rripilrcd In cmicri-to work furiililicd-
.uiisrrei'iif'l

.

' on tlm Krniinil , w IIlimit cost in-
tlio coiitrnvlor. I'ortlllcd I'licck !? . Kncli liljmutt Im iivi-miiptinlKd liy 11 curlllleil-
cliock or ilrnft upon vnno t'nltud Stiito * ilanw-
itorr nmnlvuiilnntloiml l : mk In tlio vicinity
of tfiu blddor'i pluciof buslines , innilo liny-
nlilo

-

to tlm orilur of tlio roinni Mlonuror In-
Ulun

-
nITiilrs. for nt lenut B pur cunt of tlm-

anioiiiit of tlio | iropo nl , wlileli chuck or clrsvft
will Im forfolli'd to the United Stutoi In cnso-
nny blddt-r or blililurs toi'ijlvlna nn uwiuu
( hull full to promptly execute u contract with
good niifl NUlllaleiiDiiirotlr' * , cilhurwUo to bo-
roliirni'd to the lildilor. Thn rlsht Is reserved
to rrji'ct nny mill nil lililtiir tiny pirt: of tiny
1)1(1( If di'i'ini'd for the lic.st Inlurrsls of tlio-
service. . W. ! ! HackiiH , Hupurlntvndnnt-

MIOdSltm

PUOPO.HAIH I'OU THE llhANKS , IUANK
printed nmttnr for tlio trans-

action
¬

of nionoy-ordur business. 1'ostolllro
Dupiirtiiiont , WusliliiKtoii , I ) . C. , April l.r , 1H01.

Hoiilud jiroposiiU will bo rocclvnil lit thisilnpiirtrnont until Wodiiesilny , the I'Tlli day of
May. 1801. nt 12 o'clock M. . for furnishlni ; In-
Niicli iunntltlu.s| , nnd at Biich times
and from tlino to time , as they may
bu-ordori'd.ull the blnnKs , blank books , nnd-
lirlntoil matter to ho supplied to postmaster *
by the poslmnster gum-riili or n eil In his de-
partment

¬

for the transaction of the money-
order bus-ness , durlnir a period of four years
commend ! ! ;; on the 'Id day of September , 1FUI.

Tlio puhlle printer Is rpqulreil by the pro-
visions

¬

of the ftecond si-ctlon of tlm net of
Mari'h : t , IsKfc to submit estimates for this
work In competition with Iddders therefor.

lU.'ink forms of bids , with wunpU't of printed
blanks , sample leaves of rerlnln nf the bound
blankit and blank books , nnil full specifica-
tions

¬

, nlll hu furnished upon aopllcatlon to
the superintendent of thu money order sys-
tem.

¬

. postoHlfu department. Washington , I > . O.
The postmaster Reni'ml reserves the rlvhtto roli'i-t nny and all bids , to waive torhnli-nl

defuels and to aeeept iinrtor of any
bid am.. to reject the reminder.m ,

Acting 1ostt.iaster Oonur nl-

.u"l
.

A MCI ) PIIOPOHA I.K WI 1,1 , UK UKOKI VKf")
D at tlioollleu of ((1V. . McMillan , Oimwn , la. ,
for the ennslruction of u court house nt
Onawa , Mononii eounty , la. , until 2 o'clock p.-

in.
.

. of Kutimliiy , May 1. IH'.ll.'

A eertllled enec'k In the sum of $ 03.00 to ac-
company

¬

I'lH-h proposal.
The i-ommllteo reserves the right to reject

uiiv and all proposals.
Plans and speclllcatlons may bn .seen nt the

olllrnof ( i. W. .McMillan. Onawa , In. , or nt the
olllco of S. i ; . .Miivon oV Co. , architects , In the
I'lixton block , Uinalin , Nub.C.

. K. WniTiNfi.
Chairman of the Hulldlni ; Committee.-

MlKdlltm
.

Notion t toiiirnctorst
Notice Is hereby ('lvim that sealed bids" will

bo ri'uclvod by the hoard of public lands and
bnlldliusat the olllco of the secretary of
Mute nt Lincoln , Neb. , until the -ml liy: of
June. Hil. at I o'llock p. in. , for thu erection ,
constt netlim nnd completion of a two-story
brick and slone building known as "Tlio StateIndustrial School for Hoys and Ulrls , " to bo
erected at ( icnevn , I'lllmore county , ftob , as-
periilans , siieelMcatlons and do-ii ns now on
Illo In the iillli'oof the commissioner of public
lands and buildings at Mucoln. Neb.

Contractors will bo required to conform to
rules and regulations as set forth In Mpccll-
lcallons

-
adopted by the board.

Tlio hoard reserves thu rlKht to reject any
nnd all hMs.

Dated ut Lincoln , Neb. , May 0. 1P01.-

A.
.

. it HlJMI'IIKBV.
President Ilonrd Public hands nnd llulldlnx-i

Attest : .JOHN 0. AI.I.II.N , Secretary of Stuto-
M ! ) ( U11 in-

Nollou Vo'Coiitriu'Coi-M.
Notice Is hereby clvcn that scaled bids will

be received by the board of education of Nel-
von.

-
. Nuekolls county. Neb. , up to live o'clock

! ) sharp I'rlduy tlio -I day of May for the
rreclIon of 11 hlKb school building , estimatedcost ( } lilW ) l sixteen thiinsand live bundled'rlollnrs. ( !ontrai'tors must accompany ouch
bill with a eertllled chcuk of live hundred dol-
Inrs

-
( f.lill ) made paynble to said board of edu-

cation
¬

, as nn evidence of Kood fnltb In bldr-
ilnK.

-
. The p ans and spcclllratlons may Do

Keen ill tin ) .First Nntlonal bank In said city.
Thn board reserves the rlKht to ieject any or-
ull bids.

Hoard : W. It. CIIAWKOIUI. rresldcnt.
W. ( >, OVKI.MAN. Secretary ,
K. A.A ' ; Treasurer.
It. M. nouiii.Ar ,
1. W. AniiiiKit ,

' ' I ) . P. llnmvN.
O. K. McDoNAl.li , Architect. MIS cl3t-
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DRAMATIC DOINGS IN MAY ,

Francis Wilson Bnlldlng a Sninmor Theater
at Now Eocholle.

WHERE THE STARS WILL SUMMER ,

John Drew of* Iho Daly Company to
Star Season After Next 'I lico-

(lore Tliomim Coming to
the

Tnli evening Gcrmanla hall will bo opened
for a short season of Gorman drama muter
the auspices of the Dotltscho Gcsellschaft ,

There will be four performances , nt each
of which will bo provided a moil entertain ¬

ing Gorman comedy of melodrama.
The loading characters in thcio plays will

bo sustained by those old Omaha favorites ,
Mr. Jean Baurcls , Hlslo Uiuruls , Mr. Otto
1'uls nnd Mrs , Kmlllo Puls-Ahl , who , several
seasons ago , delighted the German audiences
every Sunday nl ht nt Boyd's theater. Theio
well known artists will be accorded a warm
reception.

Ono of the greatest mysteries over known
in the history of medicine or In the history
of the nation will ho put on exhibition nt the
Kdon Museo this week. Manager I.nwlcr Is
always looking about for now freaks , nnd
while on a trip to Salt Luke recently ho dis-
covered

¬

Clarence Dale , whoso heaa measures
forty-eight inches in circumference. This
In itself is n wonder, but when Mr. Lawlor
discovered that the boy was but six years
old yet , had brains cnual to n man's and
'could talk intelligently on illfrorent subjects

10 at once secured the boy to exhibit in his
nusoum , nnd will present him to the public

Monday. The boy is n perfect marvel. Ho"-
is bright , witty , ontertaldlng nnd n clover
nuslclnn. Ho delights to converse with the
ario audlonros who como to see him. Hu

will bo hero but ono week. In the theatre
the Fitzgerald and Lewis Comedy company
will prosunt the throe net comedy-drama' Desperate Chances , " which Is n cleverly
written work. It is full of startling cli-
maxes

¬

, tableaux nnd romantic situations.
Prof. K. Abt will exhibit a line collection of
pictures from thu old nnd now world
with Ids dissolving views which nro very
clever. A llnu wnx figure of president Har-
rison has been placed In curio hall as a re-
minder

-

of the president's' vhlt.

Marie Is In Now Vork. She is-
a frequent visitor to the theaters.

Frederick Pmililing will bo tno youngest
mulu star on the road next season.

Agnes Booth will not bo n member of the
Madison Square company next year.

Henry K. Dixoy has closed the season
which extended over a porloifof glghtcen-
months. .

Minnie Maddorn has written n one-act play
called "Not Guilty , " which has been accepted
by Mrs , Kendall.

Marie Wnlnrlgbt has engaged Henry
Miller to play Leicester, the principal innlo
part in "Amy Hobsart. "

Robert Mantell has closed his season in
Philadelphia and also his live years' contract
with Manager Augustus Pitou.-

Vang
.

" , " Do Wolf Hopper's now onora , hascaught the fancy of the crowd nnd the Broad-
way

¬

, Now Yorlc Is doing au excellent busi-
ness.

¬

.

Manager Theodore Bromley is engaging astrong company to supyort Minnie Gale nextseason. The list Incluilos the names of sev-
eral

¬

well known actors nnd actresses.
Francis Wilson will play in Now Vork at

the Broadway theatre all of next season
opening in "Tho Merry Monarch , " which
Is to bo followed by a now opera not yet
named-

."The
.

Merchant , " the Now Vork World's
prize drnnm , is lllllns the Madison Square
every ouenlng , nnd Miss Martha Morton's
work Is highly snokon of by those who have
seen the drama.

Miss COM Tanner has accepted a play bv
Mr. Clinton Stuart entitled "Will She Dl-
vorco

-
Him ! " and will produce It on Juno 3 utthe Park theatre , Brooklyn. . The play deals

with American life nnd Is in four nets.
Miss Grr.co Henderson , the wife of theChicago manager, Mr. David Henderson , has

repented of her decision to retire from thestage for good and has signed to appear with
Mr. Augusus Pltou's stock company in the
fall.

Frazler Coulter, Frank Burbock , Grace
Thqriio and Nauctto Comstock have boon en-
gaged to support. W. J. Scanlan in "Mavour-
neon" next season. Thu play will have nn
unlimited run at tlio Fourteenth street Thea ¬

tre.Mr.
. Louis James will bo a member of Mr.

Jacob Lttt's stock company , which will play
in St. Paul nnd Minneapolis this summer.
The company will number twenty people and
will product ) nil now nlnys. Miss Victory
Batoman will bo thu leading lady.

The Kmma Juch opera company collapsed
last Saturday night In the City of Mexico.
Manager Locke is said to DO $8,000 behind insalaries iiml transportation , fees. The com-
pany

¬

was to have opened at St. Louis Mon ¬

day nlcht. .

Isabella Coo has added to her already well-
established reputation as mi nrtlst this season
bv her udmlniblo performances of Mrs. Brown
in "Dr. Bill" and "Barbara. " Miss Coo re-
placed

¬

Miss Evossou In the parts mentioned ,and for WCOKS past the company of the Gar¬

den theater has been iilnvhitr to lariro mull.
cncos.-

Mrs.
.

. Langtry has decided to postpone herprofessional visit to this country for at leastnuother season. She wished to open her tour
in Now Vork and wanted to appear only utthe Broadway , Palmer's or Fifth avenue
theatres. At those houses , however , ull thefull and winter had been taken. It Is thought
that this fact Induced Mrs. Langtry to deferhrr visit.-

Thu
.

gratuitous supposition that Mr. Dalyuotildplck n quarrel with Mr. John Drew
Immediately , because the latter had dared tosign for the season utter next with Mr.
Charles Frohman , will hardly bo gratified.
Mr. Drew's vuluo to Mr. Daly In London Is
oven greater than his value In Now Yorlc.
They nro fond of his quiet style of acting
ovur there , nnd Mr Daly is just n'triflu too
careful of Ills own interests to let that value
bo sacrificed by obeying any Immediate fool-
ins of pique. Besides , Air. Daly has not
given any expression of opinion whatever
about the action of his leading man. So faras Mr. Drew U concerned , ha thinks ho has
reached his utmost limit of fame and mouoy-
maklng

-
In the Daly company nnd that thereIs no reason why ho should not bo nbio toequal the success of young Mr. Sothern us astar , and Mr. Sothorn has actually became

rich out of It lu a few years ,

The negotiations winch have been pending
for the npponrnnco of the celebrated Thomas
orchestra nunln In our city, have llually beenkiiccossfuliy arranged. The famous leaderwho Is so soon to become a citizen of thewest , will bring his Now Vork orchestra ofllfty musicians , assisted by JosolTy , ono ofthe greatest living pianists , and n popularlady vocalist , to Omaha on the evenings ofTuesday and Wnduesday , Juno 'J and il. TheApollo 'club U to bo congratulated on socur-
itmsuch

-
a grand combination for our citizens ,

nnil their enterprise should bo surely re-
warded

¬

try magnificent audiences , The pro
Krumma will bo of n mixed nature , sultnbio to
the Collxoum and seasonami acceptable to all
classes of imislo lovers , while tbo prices will
bo of a decidedly popular nature , enabling
ovnryono to attend both concerts without de-
pleting

¬

their pockctbooks to any considerable
extent. America's leading musical attraction
Hlioulu corUluly receive u royal welcome ,
such ns our city can give for all great events.

New York Herald : "Solo" Is a llttlo nniva-
boy who wool's ragged raiment and old shoes.
Ills hat Is luttored and his face unwashed ,
but ho has u voice of wonderful sweetness
nnd IKJWW. "Solo" does not sell very many
impcr* , but ho makes enough money to keep
himself allvo by singing songs to his com ¬

rades on the street , and they rowurd himwith an occasional com. Just bofnro raid-night ha may often ho beard singing near the
I'.ostonlce in front of a group of boys almostns ragged and dirty as himself. In loud ,
cliv.r , uuro tones ho will sing that touching
old Dong , "Annlo Lauria , " with n power nndpathos that bring pedestrian * to n halt. Andthey wait and listen , too, until thnv have
hoard the very last note , in responding tothe Invariable encore bo gratifies his auditorswith "Tho Last Hose of Summer,11 "In theSweet By nnd By , " nnd. perhaps , ' The Old
Oaken Bucket , " The boys nro respectful
aim nttoutlvu and unsparing In thelropplausc.
"Solo" can wnrblo nnd trill llko a bird and
filvo excellent Imitations of the a on nils made
on various musical instrument * . "Solo" Is
certainly a very entertaining llttlo prodigy ,

nnd ho Is well treated and respected by nil
with whom ho comes in contact, even the or-
dinary

¬

Park row tramp , who Is often no hot ¬

ter than a bandit.-
London's

.

drnmatlo critics have been in-
spired

¬

nnd cheered by the good fortune that
has suddenly attended upon Clement Scott ,
wbo Is n poet , n playwright nnd n zealous
nnd tcmpcruto student of tbo stago. Apretty , fair-haired young lady , n Miss Drew ,
who resided nt Clematis cottage , Alpha road ,
St. John's Wood , was n constant attendant
on first ilk-hts at the London theaters. Miss
Drew, It scorns , had conceived n deep admira ¬

tion for Clement Scott's wrlUnus , nnd at her
death recently she loft n will proved lu
Scotland by which she made Mr. Scott the
sole executor nnd residuary ictratco of nearly
? 10i000. The legacies to bo paid out of this
sum wore not very large. To her sister Miss
Drew left ! . > , OJO , an annuity of fJ.'iO to an-
other

¬

lady , and n valuabla piano to Wllllo
Wild , another drnmatlo critic , and to whom ,
It is said , Miss Drew was engaged before she
became acquainted with Scott. "What with
his half pay pension from the war ofllco , "says a friendly nowspapur , "and his line In-
heritnnco

-
, nfter duties and expenses , of clear

$iX.000 , Clement Scott has no necessity to
write another line. " But the co-adapter of
"Diplomacy " the enthusiastic editor of the
Theater , ami the critic of the London Tele-
graph

¬

will , wo dare add , pen many another
graceful review for his thousands of readers.-

Comcdlen
.

Frauds Wilson U building a
beautiful homo at Now Kochella , which will
contain a perfect theater in addition to all
other conveniences , "liverythlnc mint bo
odd from the garret , " said the "Merry
Monarch , " and the architect proceeded to
make everything us odd as n cat with two
talld or n play with n succession of
paying engagements , Hooms , halls
and stairways were arranged for
in several plans though not on any
Installment plan , Mr. Wallace says until thethird Mtnrt tvn t I'niinhnil ' ( Mm I'mnpillnn mul
the architect , were in n quandary as to what
to do with this story , "Why not tit It up us-
a theater I'1 asked Mr. Thompson , the archi ¬

tect. "What " shouted the comedian , and
ho gave a jump such ns ho used to do In his
Gaiety skirt dnncn In "Tho Oolah. " The
idea struck the right spot and It grew every
minute. "You go right on and do It ," said
Mr. Wilson , and ho smiled all ovor. "Now
It's a case of every man owning his
own theater , " continued the comedian ,
Jovfully ; "nnd hereafter that's what I will
advocate and say nothing about every man
being his own liver pad or court plaster. "
Ground was broken last Autrust , and over
since the workmen have been busy on the
house. In about two weeks the scaffolding
in that third story will bo taken down , the
decorations of the miniature theatre will
shine out resplendent In their newness and
the entire house will have been completed.
The stage of the theatre Is 25 by 13 foot , and
It is as perfect as possible. There is nothing
that It doon not boast of. It has Its row of
footlights , Us ido lights , and two rows of
border lights to Hood it with brlgntnc.ss.
Electricity will bo used entirely. The
scenery is now being prepared and will bo-
expensive. . It will all be thoroughly llro-
proof.

-
. The curtain will be a drop ono, with

balance weights , nnd will bo of n color to
match tbo decorations. Hlght , over the staeo
is a rigging loft, The lights hi the theatre
will bo worked from the staio. All the doo-
oratlpns

-

are In white and gold and will make
the theatre look very pretty when flooded
with light. The house itself Is of the severe
colonial style , The first story Is built of
rough stone , while the superstructure Is of-
shingles. . Adjoining it is the stable. The
property extends from avenue to nvenuo and
is surrounded with apple trees. Mr. Wilson
Intends railing the place "Tho Orchard. "
Ills friends , however , arc sure to tell him
tnat this name , though pretty , is Inappropri-
ate

¬

, as chestnuts are plentiful in nn orchard.
The main hall and staircase * are In oal : ,
while the parlors nnd reception room are fin ¬

ished In natural cherry. Natural wood col-
umns

¬

separate the parlors. Thu library Is on-
tbo second story , and is isolated from the
rest of thu building. It also is finished in

A GIJKA.T KljKCTItlCAfj SHOW.
The Coming International Teclinleal-

K.vliitiltion at. Frankfort.-
Ilorr

.
O. von Miller , director of the in-

ternational
¬

oloetro-tcchnieal exhibition
which will bo opened in Frnnkforloh-
thoMain

-
on May 1G, has made public

the details of its arrangements .and
prominent features. The main exhibi-
tion

¬

will bo innilo near the Central
railway station and a marine exhibition
will bo given on the banks of the Main.

The exhibits will bo in twelve classes.
At tlio principal entrance of the main
exhibition the historical division will
illustrate the development of the tola-
graph nnd telephone from the beginning.-
As

.

the imperial government han placed
its present apparatus , us well as its
museums , at the disposal of the direct-
ors

¬

, this division is expoetc ;! to bo com-
plete

¬

beyond anything of the kind before
attempted. The telephones will
bo connected with the grand opera
house in Frankfort. Munich and
Wiesbaden , ns well us with concert halls
in distant Gorman cities , so that every
evening visitors may hoar the best
music of the artists of western Germany.

Tlio second division will contain ex-
amples

¬

of all such olontrie signals us aro-
used on railways , on ships , in mines and
in the army. The exclusively marine
features of this department will bo the
miirlrm ovliiliitinn on tlm 'Mm'n. Tivn
electric boats , ono of which carries
-00 persons , will ply on the river ,
which will bo illuminated with
an enormous electric light tower.
A picturesque and popiilar part of the
iniirino exhibition will bo a waterfall ,
forty foot high , In a grotto lighted with
electricity. Beyond the departments of-
electrometallurgy and kindred indus-
tries

¬

the electro-medical and scientific
apparatus will bo grouped. All the ro-
Hiilts

-
and moans of Prof. Hertz's cele ¬

brated experiments in the tmturo and
essence of electricity will bo shown
there. The space around the center of
the main exhibition will bo occupied by
the machinery hall , with its sixty motors
of1.000 horse power. Two or throe
motors of r 00,000 horse power each will
be operated in the hall.-

An
.

experiment in the transportation
and distribution of electric power is
awaited with Uconest interest. A fac-
tory

¬

in Laull'en , 105 miles distant , has
undortr.kon to furnish from that place
!500 horse power with which to operate
lights and machinery. All sorts of In ¬

dustries , such as shoe making , joinery
nnd dairying will bo prosecuted on the
grounds. Kvory kind of an electric
street railway will bo in operation to
convoy visitors from the main exhibition
to the river , Opera place and Schiller'sp-
quaro. .

A 1'rof'oHNloual Jolcnr.-
"Tho

.

business of a professional joker
is largely mechanical. My o.irs are
habitually alert to points in conversation
that goes on around mo which may afford
suggestions"says Hill Nyo. "Then I read
the nuwspapors and keep a sharp look-
out

¬

for anything that may bo given a
queer verbal turn to. As an example ,
take a remark I hoard this evening to
the olTect that 'So-and-so wasn't uroud'
ho went round with his most shabby
acquaintances without exhibiting ana
airs of superiority.1 There is an idoyj
It lay in the words 'going round. ' Alii
yes , of course 'The world is very demo-
cratic

¬

; it goes round with everyone.1 In
any phrase there lies a jest , if you can
twist it properly. 1 keep a note booK in
which I jot down all such suggestions as
occur to me , in the crude. Subsequently
1 work them out. Note making isehiolly
n matter of habit. The newspaper ioster
turns everything upside down , and thus
creates the unexpected , which is humor.
That la the way the funny dialogues are
written. Philip Welch could write them
when ho was dying not because ho was
in a humorous mood , but because his
mind was in unsurpassed mechanical
order for such colloquial construction.
Turn an idea wrong side up and it is a
joke , salable at from CO cents to $1 to the
newspapers and coualo periodicals. "

Dr. Birney euros catarrn. Boo bldg.

ECHOES FROM IE ANTE-ROOM

Public Mass Meeting of Fraternal luaurauoo
Bcoleties.-

PROGRAMME

.

FOR Tlk ENTERTAINMENT ,
i

A Good Turnout ANNUI-CM ! Mny "Oth-
tlio Day Kixeil Uiou| GrnndI-

joilRC A.O.tTj'UPytlilait
J.oclucs Consolidate.

The coinmtttco nppolntod l> y the various
Insurance societies to nrnuiRo for

tlio tnoas mooting of inuinbers , wives mill
friend * of the societies has boon very suc-
cessful

¬

lu Its work mul ovorythlug points to-

n successful mooting.
The meeting will bo hold m tuo Ortiud-

opuru liouso Friday , May 'J9 at 8 p. in. Ad-
mission

-

will bo by tlckot which may bo ob-
tained

¬

from the members participating. A
musical and literary treat is In store for
those who attend.

Addresses will bo made by Bishop John P-
.Xowmnti

.

, Dean Gardner , chaplain of Krator-
nal

-
council Koyal Arcanum ; Hov, 1. 5. Tnto ,grandmaster workman Ancient Order of

United Workmen and T. P. Molson of St.Louis , supreme recorder Knights of Honor.
The musical programme will bo furnished

by the T. 1C. quartette and Air. Jules Lom ¬

bard accompanied by 1rof. J. K. Hutlor ,pianist. The following councils andlodges have already uitrcod to-
cooperato in the efforts to nmkathe lirst union mass mooting of fra ¬

ternal ardors over held lu Omaha a success :

Oiihilm and Nebraska councils. National
Union ; Fraternal and Pioneer councilsHoval
Arcanum ; Omaha. Union Pacific, North
Omaha and Patton lodges , Ancient Order of
United Workmen ; Clan Oordon , Order of
Scottish Clans ; Walnut , Omaha , Dcach andMaple camps , Modern Woodman of America ;
Omaha lodge , Knights of Honor ; Omaha
council , Uoyul Leairuo : Alpha caimi , Wood-
men

¬

of the World ; Branch No. iOS' .' , Iron
Hall , and Omaha lodge , N. A. S. K.

The committee in charge of the arrange-
ments

¬

nro James W. Carr , chairman ; S. A.
Siiundors , treasurer ; tioorgo Ivor , secretary ;
Gustavo Anderson , U. W. U'ilcox , A. C.
Troup , Gcorgo V. Urush , J. B. Martin , J. K.
Wright , Lr.) S. U. Patton , O. A. Maguey , J.
1. Thornton. C. U. Klllott , T. T. Magrano ,
W. K. Kinloy , William M. GiUer , W. A.
Saundcrs , A. P. Houck-

.Soorot
.

Society Oppuneiits.
The fourth annual Christian conference

on the secret lodge system convened
In Chicago last week , delegates being
present from nil over the country. W. U-

.Knlowof
.

Birmincham , la. , and U. Staf-
ford

¬

of Washington , D. C. , wore chosen
president and secretary.-

Tlio
.

topic for discussion was "Tompornnco
Orders , " the opening paper being read by
Kev. A. Thompson of B.irtlott , la. Ho be-
lieved

¬

secret societies were doing more than
anything clso to disrupt the church. They
had some good features , but overbalancing
evil tendencies In lii| ( experience a tnmpur-
mice lodge bad detracted greatly from a
Sunday school. The tople was dlscusscil at
length.-

In
.

the afternoon a paper was road by Hov.
C. F. Hnwley , agent of the National ChrU-
tian

-

association , on"Industrial Orders. "
The laboring classes , ho said , should organize
'or mutual Instruction , benefit and political

action , but the tnlnuto.thoy become secret or ¬

ders It becomes wrong from the very fact
Rev. C. D. TrumbiiR of Morning Sun , In. ,

.n a lenuthy paner sail] every minister oughtto have an opinion on the subject of secret
societies. If they -rtWtd nil come out andpreach against the evlljtho results would bo-
woi'.derful ,

A. ti.ti.: AV-

.Thd biennial sesslon'df' tbograild lodtjowas
lield at Grand Island on Tuesday and Wednes ¬

day of last week.
The reports of the grand ofllcors showed a-

a total membership in the state on May I of
S7il.( There are 2011 lodges in the state , nn
Increase during the year ofI" , with an aver-
age

-
membership of 40. The average ago of

the members Is thirty-six years and eleven
months. During the past two years seventy-
lour death losses have been paid.

An amendment * to the constitution wasadopted empowering the grand master work-
man

¬

to promulgate as a liuv any amendment
passed by the grand lodge after' It Has been
iccoptod by two-tbirds of tlio lodges.

The amcnumout providing that the notices
of assessment bo published In the Western
vVorkman , instead of being mailed to each
member bv the recorder of his lodge , was
lost.

The Western Workman was adopted as theoniclnl org.ni of the order In Nebraska , andwill bo furnished each member by order ofthe grand Jodgo.
The remainder of the session was taken up

In the transaction of miscellaneous business
of no special interest.

The election of olllcers resulted as followsJ. G. Tate of Hastings , G. M. W. ; II. W.
Cole , McCook , G. F. ; K. S. Malone , Stella ,
G. O. ; L. A. Payne , Grand Island , G. U. ; E.
A. Policy , So ward , grand receiver ; J. W.HuntKberger , Lyons , G. G. ; George F. Mil-
bourni

-
; , Minden , supreme representative.

I. t>. K-
Dr.. C. Ilosewater of Court Omatia , John

SlinanoU , of Court Nebraska, . . Bald-
win

¬

of Court Gate City , Andrew M. Gallag ¬

her of Court Magic City , H. Hoyman of
Court Teutoniu , Nels A. Liudgren of
Court Scindla and John Kramollsch of
Court Prokop Vclky have been appointeda committee representing the several courtsof Foresters to make arrangements to ro-
colvo

-
and entertain High Chief Kangcr Pat-

rick
¬

Cu minings , ex-High Secretary W. Kll-putrick
-

and T. W. Saumiers of Chicago ofthe high court of the Independent Order ofForesters.
The committee has arranged for ageneral mooting of members of theorder to tend a reception to

tho.so distinguished officers In the now
Metz hall , Omaha , Tuesday evening May 111

and in Ancient Order of United Workmen
hall , South Omana , Wednesday evening
MnyiiO.

All members nro invited to attend thcso-
mcotlnps. .

The High court odlccrs will remain in thecity a couple of days.1-

C.

.

. of I * .
The wont of consolidating the lodges In

this city still goes on. 'Tho last consolidation
is that of Oriole , Mf , Bhasta and Franklinlodges , which was effected last Thursdaynight. A three from each lodge
was appointed to form a now lodco , under a
now namoanu n newnumbor , and the mem
bers of nil threes ,.lodges will bo ad ¬

mitted to membership in the now lodge.
The lodge will have a smomborshlp of overtwo hundred , which will make it the largest
In the city and entltl U to four represen ¬

tatives to tlio grand IpOgo.
The committee niutj Friday night nndformed the now lodge -whlch will bo knownas Triune , No. StWCbb following oftlcors

wore elected : W. t1. Slootzol , P. C. ; D. F.Corto , C. C. ; P. M. Jotoos. V. C. ; FJanntean ,P. ; Jacobseu , M. of K : 0. H. Wore , K. K.and S. : S. H. Parson uW. A. The lodge was
instituted last night and the ofllcors duly In ¬

stalled.
The consolidation ofy'thoso lodges loavestwelve lodges in thq'wty' , namely : Planetand Omaha , the twa ''Ciorman lodges ; .InnHuu , the Bohemian lodge , and Nebraska ,Hathbono , Myrtle , Pythauoras , Forest , Tri ¬

angle , Mnratlion and Mars , the latter ntFort Omaha. Virglnlus nnd Good Samaritanwere absorbed bv Nebraska lodco nnd Parkwas consolidated with Alarathon. One ortwo more consolidations are on the tapis , audthen the order lu this city will bo in bettorsbapo than over before with nil ttio lodges Ingood condition , both as to membership andthe state of their exchequers.-

I.

.

. O. O. l
The Nlbt Hawks , n social club , composed

of members of Huth Hobckah lodge , gave aparty nt Washington nail Thursday night.The affair was arranirod by a committee con ¬

sisting of Messrs. W. H. Green , Harry Jack-
son

-
, D. L. Morgan and Silas Wright.

Dancing was the order of the hour, and umjst enjoyable tlmo was passed.
Officers were elected Friday night brAlpha lodiro No. 44 , Daughters of Uebnkali ,ns follows : Mrs. Krama Tnlbot , N. G. ; Mrs.Hosa Gorman , V. O. ; Mrs. Kuima Baylosi ,

secretary ) Mrs. Sadlo Johnson , treasurer ;
Mrs. Ktn.im Bayloss , representative to thegrand lodge ; trustees , Messrs. A. II ,
Miller, X.lba Crawford nnd J. C. Graham ,

A ilolontum was present from GoldenLink lodge of Omaha. KofroshmonU wore
served n pleasant lodga mooting was hnil.
Tbo ofllcors elect will bo Installed Fridayevening , July 3.

Tlio Hlirlners.
Tangier temple , A. A. O. N. M. S. , willnave work on the 22d nut. Aclass of fifty candidates will cross the burn-

tig
-

sands on that occasion.

HOW TO TtJIjIi KOIITUNKS.

Von Cnn Do It Yourself hut Don't
Take Too Miieh Stock In It.

Did you over rouil droain book ? If
you uorcr hnvo don't do It. It Is ruin-
ous

¬

to iv nervous person anil it broods
distrust , la the peed nilvleo of n writer
in the Now York llorukl. In tills world
of shams nnd frauds trustfulness Is not n
virtue that receives utiduo oncouriigo-
incut

-

oven under the most fuvoriiblo oir-
cumslnncos.

-
.

There Is another thlnp that you should
avoid If you lose your uoaco of mind. I
refer to the "tnolo" book. Tills outer-
talning

-
volume tolls what those llttlo

disfiguring brown blotches mean.
A superstitious man can make

hlmsolf In an hour's study
ot the ancient works on for-
tune

-
tolling. I recently consiiltod

ono or two bull colored volumes doallnjr
with dreams and moles. Then I wont
homo and droamod. The next day I
found upon consultation of the authori ¬

ties that I would bo rich nnd die In a
dobtor'rt prison ; mi ht oxpuot to bo de ¬

livered of twins next mnnth and would
marry a larfjo , red faced man standing
hltfh in the favor of his kinj; .

Still , in spite of this oxporloni'o , a-
very ontortiiinin? ovoninjj can bo spent
in forutolliti'r fortunes by dloo and
doinlnos. I yivo sonio simple rules be-
low

-
, but before you boyin to study ihom

lot mo advino you not to bolluvo too
lirmly in what is foretold to you. Iloro
{toes

It is rather a pretty imslimo to toll
fortunes by domlnos or diio; and ono
about which most people know nothing.
Iho ruloH are very plain anil easy
enough to bo understood by children ,
but it must bo borne in mind Mint it is
useless to draw more than throe do.n-
inos

-
at a time or to try the expcrimont

moro thiin once duriiit} the sumo week ,
as the answers would most likely bo con-
llictintt

-
and apt to punulo tho" fortune

sookers. Iloro are the domino rules :

Lay the ilotninos on the table face
downward , shulllo them without seointr
the faces and draw one- . After each
drawing they have to bo shulllud afresh.
Every o'no has a inuiinliitr.

The utiluekiost of the whole is the
double blank. It moans {treat trouble
trouble which cannot bo cautioned
against , as it comes from unexpected
quarters. One-blank tollb that the per-
son

¬

Is closely watched by somebody
whom ho little mispocttt , and two-blank
predicts the loss of money or of some
other valuable object. The moiininit of-
a three-blank is an illegitimate child.
Four-blank announces a disiiftroablo let-
ter

-
from an angry friend , and live-blank

the funeral of a portion to whom the
natter is not related. Six-blank menus
ono to bo very careful or a scandal wil
como to destroy his reputation.

You will loose n dear friend if vou
draw doublo-ono , but in drawing two-one
you will lind something in the street
that may bo to your advantage. "Who ¬

ever takes up throo-ono is on the verge
of n great discovery. Four-one predicts
trouble from creditors Five-one means
U love intrigue nnd six-one tolls that the
person will soon perform a friendly or
charitable deed-

.Doubletwo
.

is a sign of a jealous part ¬

ner. Throe-two means a. warning against
putting money into lotteries or any other
game of chance , for the asker is sure to
loso. Four-two is bad for women ; it
warns of thieves and swindlers , particu ¬

larly of thot-o who try to steal tlio ten-
der

-
feminine heart. A pleasant excur-

sion
¬

on the water is promised by live-
two , and n present of some article of-
olothingb.v sixtwo.-

A
.

double-throe means a sudden wed ¬

ding that is not agreeable to the person
who asks , as it makes him or her lose a
friend , Four-throe is a false alarm ;
flvo-throo , a visit from a uerson superior
in rank , and six-three , a carriage drive.

Double-four predicts that she person
will drink some kind of liquor away
from homo. A fortunate business spec-
ulation

¬

is predicted by five-four , and
lawsuits and troubles that can only bo
avoided by great cnro , by sixfour.-

If
.

you lake up double-live you will
move from your present place of resi ¬

dence and the cliango will bo to your
advantage. Six-live means that the
person will go to a place of amusement ,
nnd double-six that ho or she will re ¬

ceive a largo sum of money.-
If

.

the fortune DO told by dice , u circle
of chalk must bo previously drawn upon
the table. The dlc'o that rolls beyond
this circle means nothing , except that
the person will soon have sharp words
with somebody. Should the dice fall on
the lloor thcso sharp words will lead to
blows. If in throwing the dice ono hap-
pens

¬

to fall on the top of the other it is n
very bad omen and the person had bet-
tor

-
bo careful for some tune.

Three dice are necessary. They must
bo well shaken in a wooden box. but
with the left hand , and then cast on the
table within the chalked circlo.-

I'jI
.

' ho porsoi ; throws throe sixes or
eighteen points it is a very good sign.
It means a spriedy rise in life , great
profit in business or something else that
the person has ardently wished for.
Seventeen points mean water. Tlio per,
son will either go himself on the water
or ho will have important and profitable
dealings with others by the way of-
water. . A plensnnt journey is prom ¬

ised by sixteen points , nnd im-
mediate

¬

good luck and happiness
by fifteen. Fourteen points warn you
to beware of a secret enemy who Is ready
to bring some trouble upon you or to
draw you into a plot. Thirteen is always
a bad number. It means hero tears and
sobs. Twelve tolls of the Immediate nr-
rival of an important letter and eleven
of the death of a person who is not In ¬

different to you.
Ton is a christening , nine a wedding ,

eight a reproach that lias boon well de-
served

¬

ana seven a scandal that comes
upon the person without his or her fault.
Six predicts tlio loss of some kind of-
property. . Five tolls you that you will
make the acquaintance of n stranger
who will turn out to become a friend of-
yours. . A disagreeable surprise is the
moaning of four nnd n pleasant ono that
of three.

California nig Trees.
Many Cnliforninns regard their tall

trees as the chief glory of tno state , says
Goldthwaito's Geographical Magazine.
The most celebrated of the big tree
groves , or forests , is In Mariposa county ,
about twenty miles from the Yosemite
Valley , thirty miles southeast of the
town of Mariposa , nnd MO miles almost
duo east of San Francisco. This grove
is composed of over four hundred giant
trees , the largest of which are 30 fool
In diameter and 00 foot high. The
grove covers a space of a half-
mile wide by three-quarters of n mile
long , notiinlsts call the mammoth tree
the sequoia glgantoa. It is found only
in California , on the western slope of the
Sierra Novadas , between latitudes 31 °
and 41 ° . It is a cone bearing evergreen
and received its botanical title fron-
Kndllohor , the Gorman botanist. It

Why Suffer One Moment
From Torturing Skin Diseases

When a smgle application of the Cuticura Remedies will , in the grcaV
majority of cases , instantly relieve the most agonizing of itching , burning , ,
crusted , pimply , and blotchy skin and scalp diseases , and point to a perma-
nent

¬

and economical (because so speedy ) cure , when the best physicians and
all other remedies fail ? Cuticura Rem-
edies

¬

are the greatest skin cures , blood
purifiers , and humor remedies of modern
times , arc absolutely pure and agreeable
to the most sensitive , and may boused by
the youngest and most delicate with per-
fect

¬

suc-
cess.CUTICURA

.

the great skin cure , instantly allays the
most intense itching , burning , and inflam-
mation

¬

, permits rest and sleep, speedily
heals the skin , and restores the hair.-

CUTICUKA
.

SOAP , an exquisite skin beautifier , is indispensable in cleansing dis-
eased

¬

surfaces. CUTICURA RKSOLVKXT , the new lllood and Skin Purifier and
greatest of Humor Remedies , cleanses the blood of all impurities and pois-
onous

¬

elements , and thus removes the cause. Hence the Cuticura Rcmcdic3
cure every disease and humor of the skin , scalp , and blood , with loss of hair,
from infancy to age , from pimples to scrofula.-

jU3"Au.

.

. ABOUT Tim BLOOD , SKIN. ScAtr , If AIR"Ann miileJ free to any .idJresi. 64 p. , 303 Di -case * . 50 IlhultMtiotis , nnd nx Testiinoni.ita. A Imok of priceless value to every sulterer.
,. , .Clint I'KA Kr.MBmr.snre v> Vncc , CVrurKA , the I"- Skin Cure. < PC. ; Cunci'HRoi % anExquisite Skin 1'tirifier nntl Uc.iutiBcr , 250. ; CITTUUKI KR OI VKMT the Kicaleaof llUxxl Putifieri anil HumorKcmcdies. $ i. 1'it.ucJ by POITUH Duuu AND CIIKMILAL CoKroKAruN , Itj&ton.-

TD

.

13UU
-1 1 pimples , bldcUic.iih , rcili rough , .inJ oily nVin anil lunj * nre prevented andUniJJlLAlUllb. curca by that greater of all Skin Purifiers and Ilc.uuif.crs , the celebratedCutlcurn Sonp * Iiicompjr.ibly superior to .ill other skin nnj com | SO.IJK , while iir..lliii ? in Jclicncy

and surpJiiing in purity the most expensive of toilet nnd nursery soaps * f'tt ttt.'y tntdicattd tjiid , and tktonly flrti'tntit't of injlnmmiitwn andcfogfins <f the foresttfit fans ? rf wist
Sale crrit r ttun the combined sale of nil other sUn viip * . S tj r't- ' ' ' .vilitcd wotKt. Trice , 350 *

OF OMAHA.
ABSOLUTELY

INCANDESCENT

FIRE PROOF , ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,

NOT A DARK PERFECT

VENTILATION ,

IN THE BUILDING ,

NIGHT "AND DAY-

ELEVATOR

68 VAULTS , SERVICE ,

DIRECTORY OF OCCUPANTS :

GROUND FiOOR :
E.K. NAt'Of.E UOMPANV , Telegraph Poles ,

Cross Tlrs. Jiiimlu'r , etc.-
MUIK

. CITY TREASURER.
& GAVMKI , Heal Kbtuto-

.OITYCOMl'TI'OU.Ell.
.

OMAHA REAL ESTATE AND TRUST CO.-

J.
.

. . I ) . ANTES , Rotunda Cigar Stand.

FIRST FLOOR :

THE OMAHA HUE COUNTING UOOM. Ad-
virthliii

JOHN KU 01 > . Mnn'RrTlio Illustrated World
? nnd Subscription Dcpiirtniunt KIIANK Ij. REEYKS & CO. , Contractors.-

MTI'EltlNTENDKNT
.AMKKICAN WATKK WORKS CUMI'-YNV. HUE IIUIUUNU.

SECOND FLOOR.
THE PATRICK IiANl ) COMPANY , Owuurs-

of
MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LIFE INSUR ¬

Dundee 1'lauo.-

1)K.

. ANCE COMPANY.
) . II. II. IIIKNEY.I-

HJ.
.

THE KOUITAIU-E LIKE ASSURANCE SO ¬
CIETY OK NEW YORK.-

DR.

.
. CHARGES HOST-WATER. M. A. UPTON CO. , Real Estate.

THIRD FLOOR.
. A. MATTHEWS. Dualist. MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE COJI-

1'ANY.
-

JOHN GRANT , ContrueturforSircctnndSlcIc-
wulk

- .

Pavements.-

ROI1ERT

.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.
DR. W..I. OALIIRAITH.-
DR.

.

W. PATRICK. Law OIllccs. . OSOAII S. IIOI'TMAN.'

ERNEST RIALL. liunl Estntn.-
J.

.EQUITY COURT ROOM. . M. OHAMIIERS , Abstracts.
FOURTH FLOOR.

NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIKE INSUR ¬ K. M.ELLIS , Architect.
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grows at a height of about 4,500 feet
above the BOA level. Tno lir.st specimens
discovered were a cluster of ! ))2 cov-
ering

¬

a Huaco of M acres in Calavoras-
county. . When the Californlans first an-
nounced

- j

thediKCOveryotthoblgtreos.tho
world was Inclined to doubt their exist-
once.

-
. There are seven big tree groves-

three in Mariposa containing iil: trees
over fifteen feet In diameter , and 'iOO
smaller trees ; ono in Tuolumno county ,
ono in Calavoraa county and two in-
Tultiro county. In every grove there
are giant eloud-swcopors from twenty-
five to thirty-four foot in diameter
Some of thu largest that have been
felled tthow , by their rings , an antiquity
of from 2,000 to S.600 years.
The Calavoras grove attracts more
visitors than the others , because
it is moro nccnuflblo. There are ten
trees in this grove thirty feet in dlam-
otor. . Ono of the trees , which is down ,
is ostltnatnd to kavo been -150 foot high

and forty foot in dinmotor. In was thehoary monarch of the grove and died of
old ago , Kay 2r 00 yours. A hollow trunk
called the "linrmjbiiok ride , " seventy-
live feet long , guts it numo from the fr.ct
that a man may ride through It up ¬

right on horHobnclv. .fut after tlm
discovery of the grove one of thelargest of the trees , ninty-two foot
In circumference , wits cut down. Five
men worked twenty- two claytt in cutting
through it with largo augers. On thestump , which was pinned oil' nearly to
the mnoothriossof u ball-room Moor , there
have bean dancing parties and theatri-
cal

¬

performances. For a little tlmo n
newspaper called the IJIg Tree Ilullctln-
waw printed there.

Ono tree in the Tuhiro grove , accord ¬

ing to measurements by members of the
Btnto geological purvey , is Ii7U loot high ,
101 fuot in ( 'Ircumfcrenco at the bisoaiul;
((17 fat't at u point 12 foot ubovo thground ,


